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Abstract
Oxytocin (OT) is one of the neuropituitary hormones and is synthesized in the neurons of the
paraventricular nucleus (PVN) and supraoptic nucleus (SON). Previous studies have shown that
the mRNAs encoding OT are delivered from the soma to both dendrites and axons of the neu-
rons in the PVN and SON. However, it has not been elucidated whether a translational regulation
mechanism to enable local synthesis of the hormone exists in the axons of the neurons of PVN
and SON. Elongation factor 2 (EF2) is essential for polypeptide synthesis during protein transla-
tion. Moreover, phosphorylation of EF2 by EF2 kinase enhances the translation of certain mRNA
species. In the present study, in order to shed light on the mechanisms involved in the translational
regulation of OT synthesis, we investigated the localization of phosphorylated EF2. Phospho-EF2
was localized in the soma of the neurons in PVN and SON, and in the swellings of the median
eminence where axonal tracts of the neurons in the PVN and SON exist. The phosphorylated form
was also observed in the rat hypophysis. Moreover, phospho-EF2 and OT were colocalized in a
part of the neurons in the PVN and SON. These results suggest that OT may be partially translated
in the axons of neurons in the PVN and SON, and then secreted from the pituitary.
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he neurohypophysial nonapeptide oxytocin (OT) 
is a highly conserved molecule synthesized as 
preprooxytocin in particular neurons in the hypo-
thalamus [1]ｴ  The processed OT peptide is released 
into the peripheral circulation in response to a vari-
ety of physiological stimuli such as suckling, parturi-
tionｳ  or certain kinds of stress [2]ｴ  The peripheral 
functions of OT induce normal labor through uterine 
contraction and normal development of oﬀ spring 
through lactation [1ｳ  2]ｴ  OT is also released from 
the dendrites and axons into the central nervous sys-
temｳ  where it presumably plays a role as a neuro-
transmitter or as a modulator of synaptic plasticity 
[3ｳ  4]ｴ
　　It has been thought that the precursor of OT is 
subject to modiﬁ cation and processing in the soma of 
neurons in the PVN and SON and is then trans-
ported to nerve terminals in the posterior pituitary 
[1]ｴ  Howeverｳ  recent studies have shown that OT 
mRNA is sorted to both dendrites and axons [4ｳ  5]ｴ 
These results suggest that there must be transla-
tional machinery and regulatory mechanisms to 
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enable local synthesis of OT in response to stimuli in 
the nerve terminals at the posterior pituitaryｳ  and 
OT mRNA is locally translated thereｴ
　　Dendrites are equipped with components of the 
translation machinery [6ﾝ8]ｴ  Howeverｳ  it is unclear 
whether the axons of the oxytocinergic neurons in 
the PVN and SON have such machineryｴ  Evidence 
for the axonal translation of OT has not been 
obtainedｴ  Elongation factor 2 (EF2) is essential for 
protein translationｴ  EF2 catalyses the movement of 
peptidyl-tRNA from the A site to the P site on the 
ribosomeｳ  thereby regulating polypeptide synthesis 
during translation [9]ｴ  Moreoverｳ  EF2 is phospho-
rylated by a Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent protein 
kinaseｳ  EF2 kinase [10]ｴ  The phosphorylation of 
EF2 inhibits its activity and generally leads to an 
inhibition of total protein synthesisｳ  but increasing 
evidence also indicates that EF2 phosphorylation 
selectively enhances translation of certain mRNA 
species [11ｳ  12]ｴ
　　To investigate the occurrence and mechanism of 
the local translation of OTｳ  in the present study we 
examined the localization of OT and phospho-EF2 in 
the neurons of PVN and SONｴ
Materials and Methods
　　Animalsｴ　 Male Wistar rats (Japan SLCｳ  
Hamamatsuｳ  Japan) weighing 200ﾝ230 g were usedｴ  
They were housed individually in plastic cages on a 
standard light and dark cycle at 23 ± 1 °C with free 
access to tap water and laboratory chow (Charles 
Riverｳ  Wilmingtonｳ  MAｳ  USA)ｴ  All animal use pro-
cedures were approved by the Okayama University 
Animal Care committee and were in strict accordance 
with the Japan Physiological Societyｾs Guiding 
Principles for the Care and Use of Animals in the 
Field of Physiological Sciences.
　　Immunohistochemistryｴ　 The animals were 
deeply anesthetized with sodium pentobarbital (40 mg/
kg iｴpｴ) and perfused transcardially with 100 ml of 
physiological saline followed by 900 ml of 4ｵ para-
formaldehyde and 0.2ｵ picric acid in 100 mM phos-
phate buﬀ er (pH 7.4)ｴ  The brains were carefully 
excised and immersed in the same solution for 24 h at 
4 °C and then cryoprotected overnight with 30ｵ 
sucrose in 100 mM phosphate buﬀ er (pH 7.4)ｴ  The 
brains were cut crosswise into several blocks and the 
blocks containing the hypothalamus were coronally 
and serially cut into sections of 30-µm thickness 
using a freezing microtomeｴ  After sectioningｳ  the 
slices were immersed in 100 mM Tris-buﬀ ered saline 
(pH 7.4) (TBS)ｴ  Every fourth section was used to 
detect phospho-EF2 and the next section was used to 
detect OTｴ  The sections were washed with TBS 
containing 0.1ｵ Tween 20 (T-TBS) containing 0.3ｵ 
hydrogen peroxide to reduce the background and pre-
incubated for 3 h at 25 °C with T-TBS containing 5ｵ 
dried nonfat milkｴ  Free-ﬂ oating sections were gently 
rocked for 18 h at 4 °C with the primary antibody 
solution either T-TBS containing anti-phospho-EF2 
antibody (1 : 5,000) or polyclonal OT antibody 
(1 : 10,000ｳ  Pierceｳ  Rockfordｳ  ILｳ  USA)ｴ  The pro-
duction and characterization of the anti-phospho-EF2 
antibodies were described previously [11]ｴ  The sec-
tions were washed and bound IgG was detected using 
biotinylated antisera and avidin-conjugated peroxi-
dase [13] using the Vectastain Elite ABC kit (Vector 
Laboratoriesｳ  Burlingameｳ  CAｳ  USA)ｴ  As a control 
for OT immunostainingｳ  some sections were incu-
bated with OT antisera preadsorbed with OTｴ 
Several sections were counterstained with Cresyl 
Violetｴ
　　Some of the sections immunostained with anti-
phospho-EF2 were then gently rocked for 18 h at 
4 °C with the solution containing polyclonal OT anti-
body (1 : 5,000ｳ  Pierce)ｴ  The sections were washed 
and bound IgG was detected using biotinylated anti-
sera and avidin-conjugated alkaline phosphatase using 
the Vectastain ABC kit (Vector Laboratories)ｴ
　　Western blotting analysisｴ　 The animals were 
decapitated under nitrous oxide anesthesiaｴ  The 
removed brains were dipped into ice-cold physiologi-
cal salineｴ  The hypophysis and median eminence 
were excised from 2 rats and sonicated for 10 sec 
with 4 volumes of lysis buﬀ er using a microtip soni-
catorｴ  The lysis buﬀ er contained 10 mM Tris 
(pH 7.4)ｳ  1ｵ Triton X-100ｳ  1.0ｵ sodium lauryl sul-
fateｳ  5 mM EDTAｳ  1 mM phenylmethyl sulphonyl 
ﬂ uorideｳ  0.28 U/ml aprotininｳ  50 µg/ml leupeptinｳ  1 
mM benzamidine and 7 µg/ml pepstatinｴ  Protein con-
tent was determined by the method of Bradford using 
a kit from Bio-Rad (Herculesｳ  CAｳ  USA)ｴ  After 
centrifugation (16,000 g for 5 min)ｳ  aliquots contain-
ing approximately 10 µg protein were separated by 
SDS-PAGE (12ｵ polyacrylamide)ｴ
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　　The proteins were transferred electrophoretically 
to nitrocellulose sheets (Hybond-Cｳ  GE Healthcareｳ 
Piscatawayｳ  NJｳ  USA)ｴ  The blots were washed once 
with 100 mM Tris-buﬀ ered salineｳ  pH 7.4 (TBS)ｳ 
and then incubated for 3 h with TBS containing 0.1ｵ 
Tween 20 (T-TBS) plus 5ｵ dried nonfat milk (Difcoｳ 
Becton and Companyｳ  Sparksｳ  MDｳ  USA)ｴ  The 
blots were then transferred to fresh TBS-T/milk 
containing polyclonal rabbit anti-phospho-EF2 anti-
body (1 : 500) or polyclonal rabbit anti-total EF2 
antiserum (1 : 500)ｴ  The production and character-
ization of these antibodies were described previously 
[14ｳ  15]ｴ  After incubation for 18 h at 4 °Cｳ  the blots 
were washed 3 times in TBS and then immunoreac-
tivity was detected using the enhanced chemilumines-
cence method (ECLｳ  GE Healthcare)ｴ
Results
　　Distribution of phospho-EF2 and OT in the 
diencephalonｴ　 The distribution of phospho-EF2 
and OT in the diencephalon was investigated by 
immunohistochemistryｴ  Total EF2 and EF2 kinase 
were ubiquitously distributed in the central nervous 
system including the PVN and SON (data not shownｳ 
manuscript in preparation)ｴ  Interestinglyｳ  high levels 
of phospho-EF2 were detected in the lateralｳ  medialｳ 
and periventricular zones of the hypothalamus 
(Figｴ  1)ｴ  In particularｳ  the highest levels of phos-
pho-EF2 were detected in the neurons of PVN and 
SON (Figｴ  1)ｴ  Staining of phospho-EF2 was also 
detected in the inner layer of the median eminenceｳ 
which is an axonal tract of neurons from the PVN 
and SON to the hypophysis [14] (Figｴ  2)ｴ  The stain-
ing was scattered in the inner layerｳ  and the shape 
was spherical (arrows in Fig 2A & B)ｴ  The distribu-
tion of phospho-EF2 and total EF2 in the median 
eminence was further assessed by immunoblotting 
analysisｳ  and both total EF2 and phospho-EF2 were 
detected in this region (Figｴ  2C)ｴ  Furthermoreｳ 
immunoblot analysis revealed that both total EF2 and 
phospho-EF2 were distributed in the hypophysis 
(Figｴ  2C)ｴ
　　Colocalization of phospho-EF2 and OT in 
the hypothalamusｴ　 Double immunostaining analy-
sis indicated that phospho-EF2 and OT were colocal-
ized in a part of the neurons in the PVN and SON 
(Figｴ  3)ｴ  OT-positive neurons were a subset of neu-
rons positively stained for phospho-EF2 (Figｴ  3)ｴ  
Phospho-EF2 was detected predominantly in the 
perykarya and was weakly detected in the axonsｳ  
while OT was strongly detected in both the 
perykarya and axons of the paraventriculo-hypophy-
sial tract (Figｴ  3)ｴ
Discussion
　　The results of the present study showed that the 
phosphorylated form of elongation factor 2 (phos-
pho-EF2) was distributed in the axons of the neurons 
of the PVN and SONｴ  Considering the functional 
role of EF2 in protein or peptide synthesisｳ  these 
results suggest that the axons may be equipped with 
components of the translation machineryｴ  Double 
immunostaining analysis of phospho-EF2 and OT 
showed that OT-positive neurons were a subset of 
phospho-EF2-positive neuronsｳ  indicating that OT 
coexists with phospho-EF2 in the neurons of the 
PVN and SONｴ  Some of the phospho-EF2-positive 
neurons in the nuclei did not contain OTｴ  OT and 
vasopressin (VP) and their respective neurophysins 
are synthesized in diﬀ erent neurons in the 2 nuclei 
[15ｳ  16]ｴ  Moreoverｳ  VP mRNA is delivered to 
axons and dendrites of hypothalamic magnocellular 
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Figｴ  1　　Localization of phospho-EF2 in rat diencepahalonｴ 
Sections from the hypothalami of male rats were dissected and 
phospho-EF2 was detected by immunohistochemistryｴ  High levels 
of phospho-EF2 were detected in the lateralｳ  medialｳ  and periven-
tricular zones of the hypothalamusｴ  In particularｳ  phospho-EF2 
was enriched in the magnocellular and parvocellular neurons of 
the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) and in the magnocellular neu-
rons of the supraoptic nucleus (SON)ｴ  3Vｳ  third ventricleｴ  Bar = 
1mmｴ
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Phospho EF2 Oxytocin Phospho EF2 (Brown)
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Figｴ  3　　Immuno-staining of phospho-EF2 and oxytocin in PVN and SONｴ  A and Dｳ  phospho-EF2 ; B and Eｳ  OT ; C and Fｳ  double-
immunostaining for phospho-EF2 and OTｴ  A‒Cｳ  PVN ; D‒Eｳ  SONｴ  Phospho-EF2 and oxytocin were detected in the sections from the 
hypothalamus by immunohistochemistryｴ  Oxytocin-positive neurons (blue) were a subset of phospho-EF2-expressing neurons (brown)ｴ  Bar
＝100 µm.
A B
C Median eminence Hypophysis
Phospho EF2
Total EF2
Figｴ  2　　Localization of phospho-EF2 in the median eminence and hypophysisｴ  Aｳ  Phospho-EF2 was detected within axonal swellings 
in the internal layer of the median eminence (arrows)ｴ  3V indicates the third ventricleｴ  Bar ＝ 200 µm ; Bｳ  High magniﬁ cation of internal 
layer of the median eminenceｴ  Arrowsｳ  axonal swelling bodiesｴ  Bar ＝ 20 µm ; Cｳ  Western blotting analysis of phospho-EF2 and total 
EF2 in the median eminence and hypophysisｴ  Phospho-EF2 was detected in both regionsｴ  The hypophysis and median eminence were 
taken from 2 male rats and the homogenized samples from each rat were loaded in diﬀ erent lanesｴ
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neurons [5]ｴ  Their results suggest that the phospho-
EF2-positive neurons lacking OT may be VP 
neuronsｳ  and some neurohypophysial hormones may 
be secreted from the hypophysis through local pro-
tein translationｴ
　　Phosphorylation of EF2 by EF2 kinase inhibits 
the ability of EF2 to support peptide elongation and 
the resultant protein synthesis during translation 
[10ｳ  17ｳ  18]ｴ  Howeverｳ  recent studies have shown 
that the phosphorylation of EF2 increases the syn-
thesis of a speciﬁ c proteinｳ  iｴeｴｳ  alpha Ca2+/calmodu-
lin dependent kinase II in synaptoneurosomes after 
synaptic activation [12]ｴ  Other proteins speciﬁ cally 
enhanced like this kinase have not been completely 
identiﬁ edｳ  but there must be other proteins whose 
synthesis is speciﬁ cally increased through enhanced 
translation mediated by phospho-EF2 in neuronsｴ 
The present results suggest that OT may be one of 
these proteinsｴ
　　Subcellular localization of mRNA species is 
observed in many species of animal and plants [19ﾝ
21]ｴ  In neuronsｳ  some RNAs are transported from 
the perykarya to dendrites or axons [5ｳ  8]ｴ  
Increasing evidence is being accumulated about the 
transport machinery of mRNAs in neuronsｴ  A cis-
acting element within the 3ｾ untranslated region of 
the mRNAs that binds a trans-acting RNA binding 
protein controls dendritic mRNA localization [22ﾝ
24]ｴ  Hematopoietic zinc ﬁ nger was identiﬁ ed as a 
trans-acting factor [25]ｴ  Although the mechanism of 
the translocation of OT mRNA in axons remains 
unclearｳ  the present results suggest that the trans-
port machinery may exist in the neurons of the PVN 
and SONｴ  OT synthesis and release from the pitu-
itary are induced in response to a variety of physio-
logical stimuliｳ  such as sucklingｳ  parturitionｳ  or cer-
tain kinds of stress [1]ｴ  During such physiological 
stimuliｳ  EF2 kinase may be activatedｳ  resulting in 
an increase of phospho-EF2 and OT translation in 
axons of the neurons in the PVN and SONｴ
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